The Galaxy Audio Camera Kits are designed to provide a wireless audio signal for field videography or live feed audio transmission with rugged yet lightweight components. The Camera Kit will transmit audio from any of the AS-TV transmitters directly to the AS-TVBPR receiver for recording audio for your camera system. The AS-TVBPR features a line output that allows direct hook up from the receiver to the camera, plus a headphone output for direct monitoring of the audio feed. Both the TVBPT & AS-TVBPR feature internal rechargeable lithium batteries for up to 16 hours of operation.

The Galaxy Audio Camera Kit includes your choice of transmitter: TVHH Handheld, TVH2 Compact Handheld, TVMBP Body Pack with either the HS-U3BK headset or LV-U3BK lavalier microphone, or the TVBPT Pendant transmitter with built in microphone.

- 96 Selectable Channels
- Battery Indicator
- Rechargeable Devices
- Works with most brands of Video Camera
- Choose from 4 different transmitter options, plus multiple headset and lavalier options

**CAMERA KIT OPTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HANDHELD SYSTEM</th>
<th>COMPACT HANDHELD SYSTEM</th>
<th>HEADSET SYSTEM</th>
<th>LAVALIER SYSTEM</th>
<th>PENDANT SYSTEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CK-HH</td>
<td>CK-H2</td>
<td>CK-SBP</td>
<td>CK-VBPR</td>
<td>CK-PEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Specifications subject to change without notice.

Receiver

**AS-TVBP**
- Body Pack Receiver
- 96 Channels
- Lightweight Compact Size
- Soft Touch Buttons
- LCD Display
- Rechargeable Lithium Battery
- Contacts for Optional Cradle Charger
- Single Charger Included
- Removable Belt Clip
- Line Out 1/8” (3.5mm)
- Headphone Out

Transmitter Options

**TVH2**
- Condenser Handheld
- 96 Channels
- Lightweight Compact Size
- Channel Up, Set & Down Selector
- Back Lit LCD Display
- Hi / Low RF Switch
- Talk/Mute Soft Touch Button
- Two Power Settings
  - 10mW, 1mW
- 150’ Range
- Runs on 2 AA Batteries (about 12-16 hrs)
- Charging Base Terminals

**TVMBP**
- 96 Selectable Channels
- Channel Selector
- LCD Display
- Belt Clip
- 3-Bar Battery Condition Indicator
- Mute Switch
- Mic Input
- Aux Input
- Runs on 2 AA Batteries (14 hours)
- 4.4 oz. (170g)
- Available with the HS-U3BK headset or LV-U3BK lavalier

**TVBH1**
- Pendant Transmitter
- 96 Channels
- Lightweight Compact Size
- Soft Touch Buttons
- LCD Display
- Built in Microphone
- External Mic input
- Auxiliary Line Input
- Two power settings
  - 10mW and 1mW
- Rechargeable Lithium Battery
- Single Charger Included
- Contacts for Optional Cradle Charger
- Removable Lanyard & Belt Clip included

**TVBH2**
- Condenser Handheld
- 96 Channels
- Lightweight Compact Size
- Channel Up, Set & Down Selector
- Back Lit LCD Display
- Hi / Low RF Switch
- Talk/Mute Soft Touch Button
- Two Power Settings
  - 10mW, 1mW
- 150’ Range
- Runs on 2 AA Batteries (about 12-16 hrs)
- Charging Base Terminals

**TVMBP**
- 96 Selectable Channels
- Channel Selector
- LCD Display
- Belt Clip
- 3-Bar Battery Condition Indicator
- Mute Switch
- Mic Input
- Aux Input
- Runs on 2 AA Batteries (14 hours)
- 4.4 oz. (170g)
- Available with the HS-U3BK headset or LV-U3BK lavalier

Specifications subject to change without notice.